
EXPERIENCE
High speed long zips up to 100 km/h 

up to 250 feet above the ground

High speed long ziplines up to 

100kmh & up to 350 feet above 

ground

Medium speed short ziplines up to 

50 feet above ground

ENVIRONMENT Summit to summit / Above the trees Summit to summit / Above the trees Forest / rivers

ELEMENTS

5 ziplines                                                      

(665 feet, 3050 feet, 3300 feet, 3500 

feet and 1600 feet). 

Tandem ziplines (one parallel to the 

other) 

4-ziplines up to 2100 feet long, a via 

feratta and a rappel cliff of 200 feet

18 zips up to 400 ft long, can be 

combined with hand fishing or bison 

observation

DURATION 3 hours  3h (5h for mega combo)

18 zips up to 400 ft long, can be 

combined with hand fishing or bison 

observation

PRICE 100$ to 130$ 
58$ to 74$ (110$ to 136$ for mega 

combo)

37$ to 48$ (43$ to 69$ when 

combined with fishing or bison)

CONDITIONS

Min. 7 yrs.

Min. 34 kg (75 lbs)

Max. 125 kg (275 lbs)    7-14 years 

old must be accompanied by an 

adult

Min. 5 yrs for ziplines                                 

Min. 10 yrs for via-feratta and rappel 

/Min. 23kg (50lbs) Max. 136kg 

(300lbs)

Min. 7 yrs                                                               

Min. 1m14 (3'9")                              

Max 113kg (250lbs)

LOCATION Summit of Station Tremblant ski hill  35 minutes de Tremblant 40 minutes de Tremblant

PLEASE NOTE

Panoramic Gondola to summit (value 

20$) included.

Flora and fauna and history of the 

area. 

Tremblant resort; restaurants, shops, 

activities

  

You can also choose to only do the 

via-ferrata (3h) or our Discovery 

combo, which includes 2 ziplines and 

part of the via-ferrata course (2.5h) 

Horseback riding, wilderness survival 

courses, fishing and bison 

observation also on site

Please see the specific activity page for COMPLETE information

ZIPLINE COMPARISON  

TABLE **
 Zipline Trek Tremblant Summit Ziplines, Via Feratta and Rappel River ziplines - in the trees

** This table is provided for comparison purposes ONLY and is NOT meant as a complete activity 

representation/description.


